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AN ACT

HB 205

Amendingthe actof April 29, 1937(P.L.487,No.115),entitled,as amended,“An
acttoprovidefor thepermanentpersonalregistrationof electorsin citiesof the
secondclass,citiesof thesecondclassA, cities of thethird class,boroughs,towns,
andtownshipsas a conditionof their right to voteat electionsandprimaries,
andtheir enrollment as membersof political partiesas a further conditionof
their right to vote at primaries;prescribingcertainprocedurefor the conduct
of electionsand primariesand the challengeand proof of qualificationsof
electors;requiringthecountycommissionersof the variouscountiesto actasa
registrationcommission therefor; and prescribingthe powersand dutiesof
citizens, parties, political bodies, registration commissions,commissioners,
registrars, inspectors of registration and other appointeesof registration
commissions,county election boards, election officers, municipal officers,
departmentsand bureaus,police officers, courts, judges, prothonotaries,
sheriffs, county commissioners,peace officers, county treasurers,county
controllers,registrarsof vital statistics,certain public utility corporations,real
estatebrokers,rental agents,and boardst~fschool directors; and imposing
penalties,”changingprovisionson datesfor registration.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Subsection(b) of section16, actof April 29, 1937 (P.L.487,
No.115), known as “The PermanentRegistrationAct for Cities of the
SecondClass, Cities of the SecondClass A, Cities of the Third Class,
Boroughs,Towns,andTownships,”reenactedandamendedMay 31,1955
(P.L.62,No.32),andamendedMarch21, 1968(P.L.64,No.21), is amended
to read:

Section 16. Days and Hours of Registration;Placesof Registration;
Useof Polling Places;Paymentof Rentals;Useof’SchoolBuildings; Public
Notice.—

(b) Thecommissionby its own actionmay,or uponthesignedpetition
of at least onehundredqualifiedelectorsof anycity of the secondclass,
city of thesecondclassA, city of thethird class,borough,townor township
requestingthesameshallcauseat leasttwo registrarsto sit,not later than
[fifty] thirty days prior to eachprimary, generalandmunicipal election
for the purpose of receiving personal applications for registrations,
applicationsfor changeof party enrollment,and removal noticesfrom
electorsof said city of thesecondclass,city of the secondclassA, city of
the third class,borough,town or township at a suitableandconveniently
locatedplacein saidcity of the secondclass,city of thesecondclassA, city
of the third class,borough,town or townshipfor at leastonedayandnot
more than three days continuously between such practicable and
reasonablehours,not less thantwo (2) hourseachday,as thecommission
shallprescribe,or if the commissionfails to do soprescribe,betweenthe
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hoursof 10 A.M. and3 P.M. andbetweenthehoursof 7 P.M.and10 P.M.
Suchpetitions to be affectedshallbe filed with the commissionat least
sixty-five days prior to any primary, municipal or general election.
Immediatelyupon suchmotionof the commissionor immediatelyupon
the receiptof anysuch petition, the commissionshallnotify, in writing,
the county chairman of the political parties enrolling the largest and
secondlargest numberof voters within the county at the preceding
Novemberelection of the filing of said petition and of the numberof
registrarsthecommissionwill appointto servein saidcities of the second
class,cities of the secondclassA, citiesof the third class,boroughs,towns
andtownships.Not later thanthethird dayafterreceiptof saidnotice,said
chairmanshallsubmit to thecommissiona list of qualified electorsof the
county to serveas registrarsfor saiddays.Of the registrarsappointedby
the commissionfor such registration days, an equal number shall be
appointedfrom the nameson each of the lists so submitted:Provided,
however,That if eitheror both of said chairmenshall fail to submitsuch
list within the time hereinprovided, the commissionshall appoint an
equalnumberof personsfrom the list actuallysubmitted,and an equal
numberof any qualified electorsof the county,or shallappoint as all of
suchregistrars,anyqualified electorsof the county, as the casemay be.

Section2. Subsection(a) of section26 andsubsection(a) of section27,
reenactedandamendedMay 31, 1955 (P.L.62, No.32), areamendedto
read:

Section 26. Removal Notices.—(a) The commission shall provide
removal notices, which it shall causeto be made available for the
convenientuse of electorswho are registeredin any city of the second
class,city of the secondclassA, borough,town, townshipor city of the
third classwithin the county. Thesenoticesshallbe printed upon cards
suitablefor mailing,addressedto theoffice of theregistrationcommission,
andshallcontainspacewhereintheelectorshallwrite—(1) thecity of the
secondclass,city of the secondclassA, city of the third class,borough,
town or township, the streetor roadandnumber, if any,of his present
residence,and the specific location thereofincluding the numberof the
room or rooms,apartment,flat, or floor, if his residenceis aportion only
of ahouse;(2) the city of the secondclass,city of the secondclassA, city
of the third class,borough, town or township, the street or road, and
number,if any,of the addressfrom which he waslast registered;(3) the
dateof his removalto his presentresidence;and (4) spacewherein the
electorshall signhis name.The removalnoticeshallcontaina statement
that the electormay,by filling out properlyandsigning a removalnotice
andreturningit to the office of the commission,securethe transferof his
registrationto the election district in which he resides,effective as to
electionsandprimariesoccurringat leasttwo monthsafter the dateof his
removalinto thenewdistrict.Eachremovalnoticeshallcontainawarning
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to the elector that the notice will not be acceptedas an application for
transferof the elector’sregistrationunlessthe signaturethereoncanbe
identifiedby the commissionasthe elector’ssignaturein thegeneraland
district registerfor the city of the secondclass,city of the secondclassA,
city of the third class,borough,town or townshipin which he was last
registered.Eachremovalnotice, to be effective,mustbe receivedat the
office of the commissionat least[fifty] thirty days prior to any primary,
generalor municipal election, which warningshall also be containedon
the removalnotice.

Section27. Transferof Registration.—(a)Uponreceipt,not laterthan
the [fiftieth] thirtieth day next preceding any primary, general or
municipal election, of a signed removalnotice properly filled out or a
signed requestcontaining the requiredinformation and setting forth a
removalof residenceto anotherlocationin any city of the secondclass,
city of the secondclass A, city of the third class, borough, town or
township, within the county the commission,shall causethe signature
thereonto be comparedwith thesignatureon the registrationcardof the
elector from whom the removalnotice purports to come, and, if the
signatureshallappearauthentic,shallenterthe changeof residenceon
the registrationcardsof the electorin the generalanddistrict registers,
and shall transfer the registration card of the elector from the district
registerof the election district of his previousresidenceto the district
registerof the election district of his new residence.

Section3. Subsection(a) of section28 of the act,amendedAugust13,
1963 (P.L.746, No.380), is amendedto read:

Section28. Changeof Enrollment of Political Party; Cancellationof
Party Enrollment;PersonsSufferingDisability After Registrationto Have
Fact Recorded;Cancellation.—

(a) At any time prior to the [fiftieth] thirtieth day nextprecedinga
primary or an election, exceptingthe thirty days next following each
electionand the five daysnext following eachprimary, any personwho
desiresto changethe enrollment of his political designation,or who,
althoughregistered,hasnothithertoenrolledasamemberof aparty,may
appearbeforearegistrar,commissioneror clerk andstatein writing, over
his signature,the political party in which he desiresto be enrolled, and
the registrar, commissioneror clerk shall causethe enrollment of the
elector’s political designationto be madeor alteredaccordingly in the
general and district registers: Provided,however, That no registered
electorshallbe permittedto changehis party enrollmentbetweenany
primary andthe following generalor municipal election,nor morethan
oncebetweenanyNovemberelectionandthefollowing primaryelection.
In suchcasesthe signatureof the electorshallbeverified by comparison
with hissignatureon thegeneralanddistrict registersbeforethe change
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of enrollment is made. If any elector desiring to change his party
enrollmentis unabletosignhisapplication,heshallmakehismarkthereto
in the presenceof theregistrar,commissioneror clerk,andshallproduce
suchotherevidenceasmay be necessaryto establishhis identity. When
an elector has applied for a changein the enrollment of his political
designation,asprovidedherein,theregistrar,commissioneror clerk shall,
upon request,stampor mark the changeso madeon the elector’s card
attestinghis registration. Any personwho is duly registeredand is a
memberof any of the categoriesenumeratedin sections18.1 and 18.2
herein,who desiresto changehis partyenrollment,shallbe permitted to
do soby addressingto the commissiona signedwritten applicationunder
oath taken andsubscribedto beforeany personauthorizedto administer
oaths. The application shall be sent by the applicant if outside the
continentallimits of the United Statesby registeredmail, returnreceipt
required,otherwiseby certified mail, returnreceipt required,and shall
also contain a statementthat such personis at the time of making the
application absent from his residenceor is ill or disabled. If upon
examinationthesignatureappearsauthenticandtheapplicationconforms
to the provisions of this section the enrollment shall be changedin
accordancewith the application.

Section 4. Subsections(a) and (b) of section30 andsection32 of the
act,reenactedandamendedMay 31, 1955 (P.L.62,No.32),areamended
to read:

Section30. Check-upof Registers.—.
(a) At any time prior to the [fiftieth] thirtieth daynext precedingan

election or primary, the commissionmay send,by mail, to any elector
whosenameappearsin any district register,a notice, setting forth the
elector’snameandaddressasit shallappearin theregister,andrequesting
him in caseof anyerror to presentthe notice,on or beforethe tenthday
nextensuing,at theoffice of the commissionandsecurethecorrectionof
theerror,andwarningtheelectorthatanydiscrepancybetweenhisactual
nameand addressandhisnameandaddressas recordedin the original
registerwill constitutegroundfor challenginghisvote. Suchnotice shall
containon theoutsidea requestof thepostmasterto returnit within five
days if it cannotbe delivered to the addresseeat the addressgiven
thereon.

(b) At any time prior to the [fiftieth] thirtieth daynext precedingan
electionor primary, thecommissionmaycauseacheck-upto bemadeby
postmenof the United StatesPost Office of any elector whosename
appearsin any district register.

Section32. ComparisonandCorrectionof Registers.—Commencing
[fifty] thirty daysprior to eachelectionandprimary, thecommissionshall
compareand correctthe generalanddistrict registers.
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Section5. Subsection(a) of section33 of theact, amendedSeptember
11, 1959 (P.L.875,No.349), is amendedto read:

Section33. StreetLists; Posting.—(a)Commencingnot laterthan the
[fiftieth] thirtiethdayprior to eachprimary andelection,the commission
shallpreparefor eachelection district a list of the namesand addresses
of all registeredelectorsas of that date residentin the district, either
arrangedby streetsand housenumbersor arrangedalphabetically.

Section6. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The26thdayof March, A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true and correctcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly

No.2.

ce..
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


